that many as yet unknown religious and cultural factors may account for the significantly increased HIV seroprevalence in areas of Africa where men are not circumcised is a warranted consideration.
However, when the probability (P< 0.001) is that circumcision is a beneficial factor in lowering the risk of acquiring an ongoing fatal disease I then the burden of proof must reasonably shift to proponents claiming those practices as important confounding correlates. This belief becomes even more persuasive when a prospective study by epidemiological experts reveals an 8 times greater risk of HIV infection with lack .of circumcision rising to a 43% seroconversion rate when associated with a genital ulcer after only a single sexual exposure to an infected consort-.
Waugh's disclaimer that circumcision may not be helpful in preventing AIDS since very many young men in America and Australia are both circumcised and HIV infected (a never studied allegation) raises a more important question regarding the hazards of anal intercourse for both the active as well as receptive partners. That the preputial mucosa of the active anal insertive uncircumcised male homosexual may also be a highly significant risk factor for HIV acquisition has been ignored, but can be gleaned from three reports.
Schreeder" and Coates", as well as Kingsley? who respectively studied risk factors for the transmission of hepatitis B virus and HIV among homosexual men all found that active insertive anal-genital intercourse was highly significantly related to seropositivity for HBV and HIV. Stating that the mechanism of transmission was difficult to explain, they suggest that weeping infected rectal mucosal material gained entry through 'penile microlesions' or 'minor penile mucosal abrasions' or 'small disruptions' during vigorous intercoursev".
Spicer's distress of my alleged unsupported advocacy needs viewing in apposition to additional reports, comments and endorsements supporting the benefits of a newborn circumcision'"!". As someone once said, 'Don't confuse me with science, my mind is already made up'. England as well as all of Europe where circumcision is not practiced might take note. AARON Unfortunately this is not readily available for health service patients, and even patients who are privately insured may not be fully reimbursed for the expense. Computerized tomography is less helpful, in the view of many surgeons, unless it is enhanced, by injection of dye into the subarachnoid space. This, of course, again exposes the patient to the risks of such dyes. While I realize that the table of possible causes of arachnoiditis is quoted from another paper, it is doubtful that all the causes mentioned are relevant. Removal of a fractured coccyx would not in any way involve trauma to the arachnoid mater, so presumably another cause was present in this case. I would suggest that back manipulation is likely to be coincidental, rather than causative, in the one case quoted. When one thinks of the number of patients' spines manipulated, in physiotherapy departments alone, to find only one case makes the relationship highly suspect. (April 1990 JRSM, p 273) propose that their patient with Waldenstrom's macroglobulinaemia developed a parkinsonian tremor in both hands without accompanying bradykinesia, rigidity, oculomotor or long tract disturbance on the basis of 'a small infarct or haemorrhage in the basal ganglia region'. However, such a mechanism is inherently unlikely.
M G WRIGHT
I suspect that they, like many other clinicians, have been foxed by the classic slow tremor, at times exactly mimicking that of parkinsonism, which may be seen at rest in many patients with a (usually) demyelinating peripheral neuropathy due to a monoclonal gammopathy (usually IgM Kappa -indeed, their patient is documented as having a clinical
